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OPTIMAL SELECTION OF AUTOMATION SYSTEMS UNDER MULTIVARIATE NORIAL M023EL 
M. Haseeb Rizvi 
Stanford University, Stanford, California 
0. SUMMARY AND APPLICATIONS 
Suppose we have several (say k - > 2)  al ternat ive automation sysl;cns 
ni(i = 1, ..., k) and we are  interested i n  select ing a cer ta in  number 
t(< k) of bes t  systems i n  terms of r e l i a b i l i t y ,  f e a s i b i l i t y  and economy; 
t h e  case t = 1 corresponds t o  the  select ion of the  best  automati.on 
system. Let these k autamation systems be operating under k independen% 
p-variate normal dis t r ibut ions with column vector means pi and 
covariance matrices C i ( i  = 1,. . . ,k). Assume t h a t  the  ranking cr i te r ion  
which incorporates the  various considerations of r e l i a b i l i t y ,  feasi.bi-. 
1 -1 l i t y  and economy i s  given by the  parametric function Bi = piCi for 
%(i = 1,. . . ,k); thus we assume tha t  the  la rger  t h e  0-value of a s y s t m  
n t h e  b e t t e r  i s  t h e  system. A typ ica l  parametric function 8 represents 
t h e  Mahalanobis distance between two p-variate normal dis t r ibut ions , 
one with p-vector mean p and covariance matrix C and anohher with m a n  
n u l l  p-vector and the  same covariance matrix C. Mahalanobis dis-kaxrees 
a r e  cammonly employed fo r  purposes of comparisons i n  multivariate 
analysis.  Within this set-up we require a select ion procedure R (opti- 
m a l  i n  t h e  sense of economizing on t h e  sample s i ze  t o  be used) which 
makes a correct se lec t ion  with a probabili ty no smaller than P*, a pre- 
assigned quantity,  wherever the  t largest  6-values a re  (i) a t  least 6, 
larger  than the  r e s t  of 8-values, and are  simultaneously (ii) a t  l e a s t  
as large as 6, times t h e  largest  of the  r e s t  of 8-values. Like P*, 6, 
and 62 a re  a l s o  specified i n  advance by the  experimenter. 
A select ion procedure R ~ ( R , )  i s  proposed f o r  case 1 (case 2)  
C, , . . . ,Ck a r e  a l l  known (unknown) and the  common number of observat5. ons 
(needed from each of t h e  k autmation systems) i s  obtained so tha t  the 
probabili ty of a correct select ion i s  no l e s s  than P*. Some tables  
a re  provided f o r  determination of the  c m o n ,  sample s ize  for  vario-u.:: 
values of t h e  constants invol-ved . 
1. INTRODUCTION 
A l a m  and. Rizvi [l] considered the  probleras of selection of the t 
largest  non-centrality parameters of t h e  k non-central chi- squared d.is-  
t r ibu t ions  as  wel l  a s  of the  k non-central F dis t r ibut ions and obtained 
t he  mathematical r e su l t s  concerning t h e  " leas t  favorable conf i- garati ons' 
of t he  parameter space (of k non-centrality parameters) within a speci- 
f i e d  parametric subspace. The l eas t  favorable ccmfiguration of the 
parameters i s  defined t o  be t h a t  ~onf igura~ t ion  fo r  which the  probabili ty 
of a correct select ion for  a given select ion procedure i s  min~mm, 
Thus the  probabi l i ty  of a correct select ion evaluated a t  t he  1-east 
favorable configuration of parameters can be obtained as  an in t eg ra l  
t h a t  depends on t h e  common sample s i ze  n. T h i s  i n t eg ra l  can then be 
equated t o  t h e  pre-assigned probabili ty P* and a solution fo r  n obtained, 
The ranking of k p-variate normal dis t r ibut ions i n  terms of Mahalancibis 
distance f'unctions Bi = pi~i-bi can be reduced t o  ranking of non-centrality 
parameters of k non- cent ra l  chi- squared dis t r ibut ions (F dis t r ibut ions ) 
i f  t h e  select ion procedure i s  based on the  natural  ordering of some 
s t a t i s t i c  nui(nvi) from Ei t h a t  has a non-central chi-squared (F)  dis- 
t r ibu t ion  with non-centrality parameter nQi. Using this approach -?;he 
present paper adapts t h e  procedures of [l] f o r  the  selection of t best 
of the  k automation systems ( operating under independent p-vari a te  
normal d is t r ibut ions)  on t h e  bas is  of Mahalanobis distances and pro- 
vides some tab les  for  determination of the  most-economical value of 
the  common sample s i z e  n. 
When p =: 1 and t h e  c m o n  varj.a.nce $ of the  k univariate enorsmt~l 
dis t r ibut ions i s  unity,  t he  Mahalanobis distances c lear ly  reduce to 
pF ; t h e  ranking c r i t e r ion  thus i s  pz  or equivalently 1 pi 1 . I n  t h i s  
spec ia l  s i tuat ion,  t h e  solution of the  ranking problem with a much 
larger  "preference zone" of t h e  parameter space than t h a t  of [l] when 
p = 1 i s  possible and has been considered by Rizvi [4]. Whereas a more 
stringent characterization of t h e  preference zone as  i n  [l] i s  neees- 
sary f o r  p > 1, t h e  univariate problem i s  solved with a reasonably 
general preference zone i n  [k]. It should be pointed out here tha t  
t he  measurement signal-to-noise r a t i o  I p I /u, where /I i s  t he  mean. srrcl 
6 t he  variance of a normal random variable,  plays a basic  role  in the 
evaluation of modern electronic  equipment. An  electronic device i s  
. 
considered superior i f  it has a larger  signal-to-noise r a t i o ,  Thus  
i f  we have k electronic  devices t o  compare and they a l l  have a known 
common variance, we r e a l l y  a re  interested i n  ranking k independent nor- 
mal distr ibut ions with unknuwn means and a cannon known variance, say 
unity, according t o  the  unknown orclering of the  absolute values of the 
means. T h i s  i s  t h e  problem treated extensively i n  [4]. 
-, sion It follows from the  general treatment of Hall [2] t ha t  the  d e d  
rules R, and R, of t h i s  paper are  most economical, t ha t  i s ,  no other 
rules can s a t i s f y  t h e  basic  probabili ty requirement with a smaller 
fixed sample size.  
2. FORMUXATION OF THE PROMZN 
Let ili denote a p-variate non- si,n.gular norma,l ,zi ) disk rib ut,ion 
( i  = 1,. . . ,k.) where p i ' s  a re  unknovm, Let the  ordered values of 
1 -1 
8i  = pixi be denoted by 
5 e[1] 5 5 5 elk] 
We are  interested i n  selectj-ng t; (< k) "best" dis tr ibut ions in an 
unordered manner ; a "better" distr5bution i s  defined t o  be one with a 
larger  8-value. The selection of any t largest  0-values i s  regarded 
as  a correct selection (cs). 
~ e t  h = ( Q [ ~ ~ , . . . , B ~ ~ ]  ) denote a point i n  the  parameter space 12 
which i s  parti t ioned i n t o  a "preference zone" R* and i t s  complement, 
t he  "indifference zone" 5%. For specified and P*, I/(:) < e* < 1, 
we require a decision procedure R f o r  which the  probabili ty of a ear- 
reef selection P { cs I R \ sa t i s f i e s  the  basic  probabili ty requirement 
3. PROPOSED PROCEDURES AND THE PROBABILITY OF A CORRECT SELECTION 
F i r s t  we propose selection procedure R, f o r  case 1 where C, ...,% 
are a l l  known. 
Procedure R, . 
Take a random sample of s i ze  n (n > p) form each % and e0mpu"ce 
- /  - 
U i  = xizckilXi, where Ei i s  the i t h  sample vector mean ( i  = 1, .. - ,B) . 
Rank U i t s ,  breaking t i e s  ( i f  any) with sui table  randomization, and 
select  the  nits corresponding t o  t larges t  U i l s  and asser t  tha t  these 
are  the  t best  dis tr ibut ions.  
* Now consider the  preference zone fi defined as .Q,flR2 where 
and 6, > 0 and 62 > 1 are  specified, constants. For Q* = fi,nQ, and R, , 
it i s  shown i n  [ l ]  t h a t  the  probabil-ity of a correct selection i s  
* 
minimized on Q by the  vector A* whose components a re  given by 
Moreover, with the  dis tr ibut ion function ~ ~ ( x ,  8 )  given by 
for x > 0 ,  8 > 0 and zero otherwise, t h e  smallest c m o n  sample s i z e  n 
- 
required for  R, t o  s a t i s f y  (1)  i s  obtained as  the  solution of the  
in t eg ra l  equation 
(5 1 
Note t h a t  t h e  l e f t  s ide  of equation (5 ) represents t h e  infirnm of the 
probabili ty of a correct select ion over R* = R,llR2 f o r  the  selection 
procedure R,. 
Next f o r  case 2 where C,, ..., Ck a r e  a l l  unknown, we propose selee- 
t i o n  procedure R,. 
Procedure R, , 
Take a random sample of s ize  n (n > p) from each ITi and empu1;e 
-1 -1- 
Vi = ( ~ P ) - ' ( ~ - P ) x ~ s ~  Xi, where Xi and Si are  respectively the sample 
vector mean and sample covariance matrix ( tha t  i s ,  maximum 1ikel.ihood 
estimate of xi) from ~[i,  = 1,. . . ,k. Rank Vils, breaking t i e s  ( i f  
any) with sui table  randomization, and se lec t  t h e  ni s corresponding to 
t larges t  Vit.s and asser t  t h a t  these a r e  the  t best  distri.butions. 
For n* = R1nQ2, where R, i s  defined by (2 )  and R2 by (?I), and 
R2 ,  it i s  again shown i n  [l] t h a t  the probabili ty of a correct sel-ection 
i s  minimized over R* by the  vector A* whose components a r e  given by 
(4) .  Furthermore, with the  d is t r ibut ion  function Gp,n-p (x, 8 )  giver1 by 
f o r  x > 0, 8 - > 0 and zero otherwise, the  smallest common sample s ize n 
required fo r  R2 t o  s a t i s f y  (1) i s  obtained as the  solution of the 
i n t e g r a l  equation 
oo k-t 
t[ Gn,n-p (x,n6,/(62-1)) [X-G P Y ~ - p  ( x , n 6 , 8 ~ ( 8 ~ - 1 )  
Note that t h e  l e f t  s ide of (6)  represents the  infimum of the  probabili.'cy 
of a correct select ion over M = R,nR2 f o r  the  selection proeedwe Rae 
4. TABUS AND ILLUSTRATIONS 
The l e f t  s ide of (5)  and (6) a re  evaluated by appropriate iyusdra- 
t u r e  and (5) o r  (6)  a re  then solved for  n. T h i s  has been done extern- 
s ive ly  by Milton and Rizvi 131. Tables I and II are extracted 4'rcm 
[3]. Table I gives values of n6, as solution of (5 ) fo r  W- = .95 , 
t = 1, k =  2(1)5, p =  1, 3, 5, 7, 9,  19, 29 and t j 2 =  1.01, 1,056.05) 
1.25(.25)2.00( .50)3.00. Table I1 gives values of (n, 6,) as so1ul;ion 
of (6) f o r  W = .95, t = 1, k = 2, p = 4 ,  10 and tj2 = 1.50, 2.00, 3,00, 
Suppose we wish t o  select  the best  of two automation systems that 
operate under 9-variate normal distributi.ons with known covariance 
matrices 8, and X2. Moreover, suppose we wish t o  select  er2]  (that 
i s  t h e  bes t  system) only i f  or2] - erl1 - > 5.0 as well  as er2-j -> 1.5 @r1j9 
and require t h e  selection procedure R, t o  have the  probabili ty of a, 
correct select ion not l e s s  than 0.95. Then fram Table I we obtain 
n6, = 55.15 so tha t  we need 12 observations f r m  each of the  two g-.\rariate 
normal d is t r ibut ions  f o r  carrying out procedure R,. 
Next, suppose we a r e  interested i n  the  selection of the  b e s o o f  
two aut mat ion  systems operating under 10-variate normal distributi.ons 
with unknown covariance na t r ices  C, and C2. Furthermore, suppose we 
> 5.0 as w e l l  as a re  interested i n  t h i s  selection only i f  '[,] - [,I - 
8 [,I 2 1.5 0 I ,  and require t h e  probabili ty of a correct sel-ec"h;rior 
using R2 t o  be  a t  l e a s t  0.95. Then f r m  Table 11 we obtain n = 87,292 
so t h a t  we need 88 observations from each of the  two LO-variate non~in l  
dis t r ibut ions f o r  carrying out procedure R,. 
T h i s  work was supported i n  part  by Natic~nal Aeronaxt i.cs ancl Sptace 
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n6, VKGUES A S  SOLUTION OF (5 ) WHEN W = .95 AND t = 1 FOR DETERMIZNG 
COMMON S A W  SIZE REQUIRED TO S E U C T  THE BEST SYSTEM I N  TEiEI 
CASE OF ALL KNOWN COVARlANCE MATRICES 
2172,03 
444.. 33 
228.50 
e5G. go 
r21.30 
roo, 13 
58-77 
45.68 
39.42 
33 
30.61. 
2948.00 
60%,89 
309.60 
212-20 
TABLE I - (continued) 
(n,6,) VALUES AS SOLUTION OF (6)  WHEN W = .95, k = 2 
AND t = 1 FOR DETERMINING C W O N  SAMPU SIZE REQUIRED 
TO SEI;ECT THE BEST OF TWO SYSTENS I N  THE CASE OF 
UNKNOWN COVARIANCE MATRICES 
TAl3LE I1 - (continued) 
- 
40.0 
50.0 
-' 60.0 
70.0 
80. o 
go. 0 
100.0 
110.0 
2.00 120.0 
130.0 
140.0 
150. o 
160. o 
170.0 
180. o 
190.0 
200.0 
TABLE II - (continued) 
60.0 
70. o 
80. o 
3.00 go. o 
100.0 
110.0 
120.0 
130.0 
140.0 
150.0 
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